Town of Salisbury, Annual Report of the Receipts and Expenditures for the Municipal Year 1848-49 by Salisbury (Mass. : Town)
Town of �alisbory, 
tl. N N U A L R E �P O R T  O F  T H E
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1848,- tie; 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
Ilal ance  i n  Treasnry ,  !\'larch 10 th .  1848. 
A moun t  of Taxes fnr the year ,  i n c l u d i ng  o\·e r lay i n gs, 
Cash nf  S a r a h  Wad le igh 's  fr i ends ,  
·" from M nssachu set ts School Fund ,
" of S tMe  Treaon rer ,  for board of State Pauper�,
Town of A m esbury ,  for boarr! of G.  Sawyer,  
Town of A mesbury p roportion of  County Tax,  
&c. ,  
$ 1 120 61  
5 1 08 96 
74 42 
1 1 3 99 
58 20 
43 1 7  
1 3  74 
$6533 00 
~ -�XPENDITURES. 
For support of School�, 
" " Poor 
" Extra Work on' Highways,
'' P
�
ent•cf part of Town debt and  Interest, 
" l\,J,. e l l a n�ous Expenses, - -
" �1 . ty  'I\1x ,  -· - -
" Cojfmissipr1 for Col l ecting T axes, -
" d.i;sG'bunt 'fo'r prompt payment of 'I'nx-es,  
Ba lanoo'1n The#Tre1,,sury, M arch 3d,  1849,
s ,, . 
$ 1582 72 
1450 33 
1 1 3  12 
509 50 
523 20 
783 51  
1 25 08 
219 37 
1 226 26 
$6533 m) \ 
�. 
� ��_,,...._.........,....,.�.,.,....,_,....�� -....,.,-...�.�,."-----����������-������ � 
. THE AL�1S-HOUSE ACCOUNT �fANDS AS FOLLOWS : 
Dr, Alms-House. 
To amoun t  pa·i rl fur support  of poor in the House, 
For Provi� ion� ,  
" Clothing and Bt>d <l i ng  
" M isce l l aneous Expenses, 
" Extra Labor in House,  
" Keepers Sa l ary 1 I mos. 22 d ays 
Cash in Keeper's hanJs ,  
" In terest on cost of Far m ,  








1 50 00 
1 2 1  64 
$ 1 077 59 
Contra
By amount  of s;i les from Farm, 
" Received for  board of State P aupers ,  
Cash due from &eeper, - -
Ba l ance,  being t he the  net expenses for support i ng } the Town's Poor i n  the House du r i ng the year, 
Cr, 
18 1  1 9  
58 20 
,1 49 
833 7 1  
$ 1077 59 
(tr' The n um ber of Per,ons i n  the A l ms-H ouse at t he c lose uf t he ye 1 r  wns 9-
The whole n u mber d u r i ng  the year  w;i� 26 -The aggrega t e  a l l rnl l l l t  of  Bn;i r u  \\' a s  
.i53 w eeks-cost of suppor t i ng  each pa uper i u  the Hou,e $ 1 ,27 ,  6 m i l l s  pn wepk .  ACCOUNT OF STUCJ(, PROVISIONS, &C., ON HAND. 
25D ! us r f'ef  
3HD l bs Pork 
J UD l bs H ams , 
h a l f  bb l  Soap , 
1 00 bush.  Pota t oes ,  
8 bu�h Turn i ps, 
h a l f  bbl M ackerC' l , 
�3 D'H l i .  M ol asses 
I t3 bbl F lour ,  
80 lbs  Lu rd, 
F ish ,  
JO  1 -2 l bs Tobacco, 
6 l bs C .i nd les,  
57 lbs  Coffee, 
4.2 1 bs Sugar ,  














8146 0 1  
A mou n t  brought up ,  146 0 1  
25  l bs R i ce, 1 ,25 , 2 l bs Tea  $ 1 , 2 <;?5 
4 l -2 bsh . corn , 3,37, bush  Rye 81 °, 4 37 
4 bus h Bean �. 7 ,3:J,  Sa l t  40, · i 73 
6 tons  Eng. H ay ,  $90, 3 l -2 tons 
.Mea rl ow  hay ,  $24, 1 J 4 00 
St ra w,  $2 , 6 bush  Oa t s  $3, 5 00 
I yoke Oxen ,  $80, 3 Cows 865 1 45 00 
] Horse, $35, 2 S w i ne $24, 59 00 
. 1 horse-waggnn , 40 00 
7 cords wood 828, 20 cords do 60, 88 00 
I cn:d  do $5, Fowl $6, 1 1  00 
Lumber, 35 00 
$G.57 36 
Expen<litu res on account of the Poor out of the Airns·House. 
Pa i d  I. W orcester  for l:oa rd of Ch ar les Fol l a nsbee a t  Hospi t a l ,  1847, 1 0  85 
" " " of Cha r l es L. Col l i ns ,  Hosp i t a l ,  Ipswich,  '47 108 1 5  
" Town o f  Newburyport for wood d id .  F .  P i ke,  5 00 
" John A Ea ton , for bo.i rd  of Jem i m a  Eaton, 26 00 
" .Tnhn Dow for boa rd of .Toli n  W. Dow, 52 00 
" H a n n ah M.  Gemsh for board of  A biga i l  P ike, 19 50 
' '  Sa l l y Ba tchelqer , for board of  I srae l  Batche l <le-r, . . 39 00 
" C arru thers & Brown suppl ies to E. George and Mrs G reen l eaf, 65 8 1  
" Cyrus  Dear born , med i c a l  a t lPnd ance on  Paup�rs ,  . . 20 or 
" S.  Jenn i so;1 , Treas. S. L. Hospi ta l ,  board of Sarah Wadleigh , 123 1 3
" C i ty of Boston , wood d i d .  P .  S im monds ,  . . 3 00  
" S i l o am  S .  "Vi l cox, for board o f  Be tsE>y Ca r r ,  for 2 year�, 52 00 
" Town of Newbury supp l ies  to M rs. M ahan ,  • 48 25 
" T .  J. Clark , expenses to Ipswich a fter Chas. Col l ins . 2 00 . 
" Dan ie l  Webster for wood d i d .  B. M or r i l l  a nd  M rs Page, 9 94 
•' Town of Lvnn ,  wood d i d .  A n n  Webster, 22 75 
" Wm:>. A l l e1; for wood d i d .  s und ry persons, 45 63 
" D. & B.  N.  Webster ,  for sund r ies d id .  Nabby Merri l l ,  
and Betsey M orri l l ,  
" Ezek ie l  Fowler ,  house-reut  for E George, 
" N. F i fie ld  & Sons' s upp l ies to Dav i d  C lough, 
" Seth C l a r k ,  Postage for I year ,  . . 
Sam' ! .  Wadleigh for board of George Webster, 
" John Ev ans ,  coffin for Dan i .  M err i l l ,  Jr . ,  
James Fowler b•)ard o f  Geo. Fowler iu 1 847, 
" Roby Morr i l l  for wood d id .  N. M orri l l ,  
" A be l  Merr i l l ,  for  wood d i d  M rs. Cogswel l, 
Dednct amount  rece ived from Sarah Wad leigh's friends, 
DR, TOWN OF S .!LISBUBY, 
8 58 
1 6  67 









$751  15 
Marc/i 3d 1840. To Betsey B. Bagley, d u e  _on Note , 90 00 
" " George W. M orri l l ,  Note 100 00 
" " W il l i am Morri l l ,  Note and Interest, 4 16  33 
AMOUNT DUE THE SEVERAL SCHOOL DISTR ICTS : 





" 2 ,  1 63 00 
" 3, 107 20 
" 5, 3 88 " 6, 1 30 
" 7, 48 13 




425 l bs Por k ,  
3-4 b b l  M ackerel ,
1 -2 bbl Beef, .,1 -8  bbi So.i p ,
44 bush .  Pot a toes,
5 gal l  mol asses,
55 l bs fis h ,18  l bs Tobacco,
55 l bs Lard ,15 l bs B u t t e r, .
2 l bs Tea ,  .
l O l bs ba r  Soap ,
S O  l bs F l ou r,
30 l bs Sugar ,
30 ! l)s R i ce ,  
80  l bs Bacon , 
34 l bs Coffee, 
5 bush Corn .  
iU::u-ch ht,  1 St!9. 

















6 1 I :L67 
A moun t  b ro u gh t  u p ,  
2 b u s h  S-a l t , 85 , 1 1 -2 bu,  h 
Rye M e a l ,  1 ,,1 1 , 
7 1 -2 bush. M ea l ,  5,62 , 1 7  bush 
Oats  6 ,80,  
1 -2 Tor. meadow h ny,-
8 tons  Engl  1 s h  hay,  
1 horse $30 , waggon ,  $40 
I S le igh  a n d  B u f a l o  robe, 
2 Swine $24, I Yoke Oxen 75, 
3 c·ow:-:, 
1 8  Cords P i ne  Wood , 
2 " \Vood , . 
Fowls 5,50, Lu mber. 2,00 
�1 i�cclianem1s Expcn i-cs. 
Paid Wm. T. M orri l l ,  School B,1oks ,  d id J. Dow , Jr . , ' & J. K i m ba l l ,  
" N. H i l l  f or ad v ice  i n  rerra rd  t o  p u r cha � i n cr  Tow11 Land i n cr  
" Dan i e l  \Vebs tn Jr. , A t;d , t i n g  Town Ac;nu 11 ts, , " '  
R. . P .  H a i n es ,  Va l u a t i on  Book� ,  . . 
" J . M .  Pet leng i l l ,  : 1d v e r t i s i ng  reward , . . . 
" Benja. Sawyer ,  a n d  D. Eva ns ,  se rv ices as School Com mi t tee, 
" M ary C. J a n v i n  for bonk did S. Dew and J .  D .  Ch i l d .  
" Stephen Web�ter  fo r  Sta t ionary ,  . . · 
" Jobn Morr i l l ,  for use of West Par i sh Meet ing housl", 
" D. F .  M or r i l l ,  Fri nt i ng ,  Town R E>port,  Tax B i l l s ,  &c. 1 
" Eben ' r  T t1 c k er ,  nhatern ent of Taxes, 
A zor 0. 'Webster for recotd ing b i r ths, deaths, & c. 
" Dan i el Webster ,  gu i de  post a nd  set t i ng,  
" H. M. Brcw n ,  A .  Col by , and J. · M ,  P i ke ,  com m i ttee
� appointed by town to oppose t he pet i t ion of Dav id 
N ayson for New Town ,  
1 12- 67 
2 2 6  




13  87 
99 00 
70 00 
54 00 1 1  00 
7 50 
535 72 _ 
1 gs









3 2 1  
1 7  09 
I 00 
100 78 
" D. Batche lder for do ing Errands , . . . 1 62 
" John K imbal l ,  serv i ces as School Com. -an d  t ak ing census of sdwl ars 9 20 
" Thomas J .  C lark ,  services as Selectman ,  . . 80 00 
'' Dan ie l  Webster, " " " 60 00 
" Samue l  Stevens, " " " · . 40 00 
" J. A l l en , a haternen t · of Taxes for 1 846,-'7 and '48, 1 05 59 
Payn1ent  of  Part of Town debt, and I nterest, 509 50 
$ 1032 70 
" Extrn Bills on HiA� 
.T abez True,  Labor a nd  ,material  i n  1 847 and '48, 
Ebenr. T u cker ,  break i ng path, . . 
James L. Merr i l l ,  l abor; , 
Jona .  Corl iss, repa ir ing B ridge, near Newell Frost's 
Dud ley Evans,  break i ng Pat h ,  
Nathan iel George , do  do  
Josiah  French, l abor, i n• 1847,
Timothy Osgood , material  and labor, 
Roby M orr i l l  l abor, 
C ONTRA, 







1 1  35 14 00 
5 00 
$ 1 1 3  12 
C R, 
1226 26 
o::?" The accounts of the Town h ave been examined and found correct . with 
vouchers for the several sums Paid .  
$1226 26 
�w��*���� 
TRANSCRIPT PRESS. 
